RETURN/EXCHANGE FORM
Order Number_________________

Date______________

Return (for a refund via the way you paid)
Store Credit (we will email you a voucher code)
Exchange (see below)
Customer Name:________________________________________________________________________
If a gift, name of original purchaser:_________________________________________________________
Phone Number:______________________ Email Address:_____________________________________
Reason for Return or Exchange:
Changed My Mind
Quality
Want another product
Didn’t Like It

Damaged or defective
Not as Pictured/Described

Didn’t Fit
Other_________________

Returned Items:
Item

Qty

Size

Replacement Items (please include 1st, 2nd, and 3rd choices):
Item

Qty

Description

Size

Price

Straight Return: If you received free shipping, we will deduct our actual cost of shipping for the item(s)
returned and refund you via the way you paid. (Please see http://nickisdiapers.com/pages/ReturnPolicy.php
for example)
Store Credit: You will receive the FULL purchase price as store credit. If you received free shipping we
will not retain any shipping costs.
Exchange: The FULL purchase price will be applied to the item(s) you are exchanging for. If you
received free shipping we will not retain any shipping costs. Choose an item for exchange (please note that
your exchange item may be out of stock by the time your return is received. Please include your 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd choices or make a note that you would like store credit if item is unavailable). If there is a balance
due for your exchanged item(s), please enter the credit card you would like us to charge.
Name on Credit Card_____________________Billing Address_____________________
Credit Card #___________________________Exp. Date__________Security Code____
Signature of card holds_____________________________________________________
In A Hurry? Place your new order online now, then return your current order for a FULL refund via the
way you paid. Just write your new order # here _____________. New order must be equal to or greater
than return.

Ship Returns to: Nicki’s Diapers, 215 Industrial Dr./PO Box 364, New Glarus, WI 53574
Nicki’s Diapers | www.nickisdiapers.com | 866-843-6348 | returns@nickisdiapers.com

